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Abstract: The present work aimed to establish an efficient protocol for in vitro propagation of commercially
important hybrid tea rose, Rosa hybrida, L. cultivar Eiffel Tower. Many factors were studied in separated
experiments  to  optimize  the  protocol  efficiency.  Nodal  segments  of  1 cm lengths were used as explants.
The young mother plants of two years old were more effective as explant source than the old ones. Adding
active charcoal to culture medium was found to be necessary to avoid necrosis of explants resulted from the
production of phenolic compounds. Good interaction was also found between active charcoal and MS
macronutreints strength in culture medium where culture of explants on MS medium containing half strength
macronutrients and active charcoal resulted in no phenolic compounds and the best shooting percentage.
Sucrose concentration of 2% gave significantly better results than 3% of sucrose. Indole Acetic Acid (IAA)
was the best growth regulator for shooting compared to Indole Butyric Acid (IBA) and Benzyl Adenine (BA).
However, no significant difference was found between 1 and 2 mg l  of IAA. Culture container was an effective1

factor where culture of explants in Petri dishes gave significantly better results than test tubes and jars. Culture
conditions had an essential role in rose micropropagation where maintaining cultures under 25°C of
temperature, 60% of humidity and 16h light per day was the optimum for explant survival and shooting. The
studied factors resulted in an efficient protocol for in vitro culture of rose. It allowed shooting from 100% of
cultured explants and rooting in six weeks, from explant to rooted plantlet. The established system is efficient
enough to be used for mass production of healthy plants in short time. The study of many factors affecting its
efficiency make it possible to be easily applied for micropropagation of other rose cultivars leading to
improvement using biotechnology.
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INTRODUCTION Commercially,  its  valuable essential oil is used for

Rosa (Rosaceae) is one of the most economically products [5, 6].
important genus of ornamental, aromatic and medicinal Generally, rose is propagated by vegetative methods,
plants including about 200 species and 20,000 cultivars or seeds to produce new cultivars and rootstock [7].
distributed all over the world [1, 2]. As one of the most Unfortunately, sexual propagation of rose  requires
important  economic  and  commercial  crops, rose special treatment and usually results in variation [8].
cultivars  have  been used as garden, cut flowers or Traditional vegetative methods are also facing many
indoor pot plants [3]. Rose hips, the fruits of some limiting factors and challenges like plants availability,
species,  are  used  as  source  of  vitamin C, food time, success percentage, growth rate, pests,  diseases
products  and  herbal  drug.  Rose   essential  oils, used and environmental changes [9]. Both propagation
for   perfumes   and   pharmaceutical   industries, are one methods offer  low  quantitative  and  qualitative
of  the  most  valuable  natural fragrant oils. However, production  and do not ensure healthy plants [10].
only  about  20%  of  the  wild species can be However, micropropagation or  tissue  culture  has
characterized as ‘fragrant’ [4]. The hybrid tea rose become the best promising and alternative method
cultivar, Rosa hybrida, L. cv. Eiffel Tower, is one of the allowing rapid, continuous, mass, healthy and uniform
most important fragrant one specially in Egypt. production of many commercial and economic species.

medical purposes, perfumes, cosmetics and other food
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To face the increasing demand on the remarkable The previously mentioned reports showed the
commercial and economic rose species, many authors essential role of some factors on rose micropropagation.
studied the establishment of in vitro production system However, many other factors could affect the system
of some species throughout tissue culture technique efficiency starting from the explant source till growth
using auxiliary buds, internodes segments, apical conditions. Furthermore, it stills needed to standardize an
meristems or leaf explants [8, 11-13]. However, production efficient protocol that could be used for the production of
of rose via tissue culture technique has been associated a great number of commercial roses. No available research
with some problems. Browning of the medium, resulted dealt with the production of the hybrid tea rose cultivar
from the oxidation of polyphenols excreted from the cut (Eiffel tower). Hence, this research aims to study the
end of the fresh explants, is one of the major challenges of possible factors affecting the micropropagation efficiency
rose micropropagation causing toxicity and necrosis of of this economically and commercially important cultivar.
explants. This problem was faced by adding some The final aim is to optimize an efficient system that could
oxidative inhibitors to the culture medium such as PVP be used for mass production of many rose cultivars
(polyvinyl pyrrolidone), citric acid or ascorbic acid leading to quantitative and qualitative improvement.
besides  repeating  subculture  or  keeping in darkness
[14, 15]. It was also found that adding active charcoal to MATERIALS AND METHODS
the medium followed by transferring explants to a fresh
medium inhibits the browning of  the  medium  [10, 16]. Explant Source and Culture Medium: Rosa hybrida L. cv.
The low multiplication rate is another important problem Eiffel Tower, the hybrid tea scented rose, was used in this
facing in vitro production of rose varieties [17]. Despite study. Experiments were carried out using field grown
the great number of reports on rose micropropagation, plants as explants source or mother plants. Nodal
only few ones resulted in desirable production [18]. segments of 3 cm lengths containing lateral buds were

Many efforts were made to study some factors which collected from two years old shoots at early morning and
may affect the micropropagation system of various rose sterilized as described by Hassanein and Dorion [27].
varieties. Growth regulators were found to be an effective Explants were washed under running water, then surface-
factor for shoot proliferation and multiplication where sterilized by dipping into 70% (v/v) ethanol for 10 s
auxins were used alone or in combination with cytokinins followed by 20 min in a fresh sodium hypochlorite
in different concentrations. In most cases, Indole Butyric solution (20%, 1.4% available chlorine) with a drop of
Acid (IBA) or Nephthalene Acetic Acid (NAA) were Tween-20 per 100 ml. They were finally rinsed three times
combined with Benzyl Adenine (BA), Benzyl Amino with sterile distilled water. Nodal segments of 1.0 cm
Purine (BAP) and/or Zeatin [18, 19]. Indole Acetic Acid lengths were excised aseptically and cultivated on culture
(IAA) was used alone or in combination with BAP [10]. media. The basal medium (BM) contained MS macro and
Gibellirene (GA3), NAA or BA were also used individually micronutrients,  vitamins  of  Morel  and  Wetmore  [28],
at different rates [12]. Using Kinetin and Thidiazuron Fe  EDTA  (7.4 g l  Na EDTA + 5.57 g l  FeSO  .7H2O),
(TDZ) was also reported [18, 20]. Although many media as 20 g l    sucrose,   1.0  mg  l   Indole  Acetic  Acid  (IAA)
Linsmair and Skoog (LS), Van der Salm (VS), Quorine and 9 g l  bacto agar. The pH was adjusted to 5.8 prior to
Lepoivre (QL) and woody plant medium (WPM) were autoclaving at 113°C for 20 minutes, except for IAA which
used for rose micropropagation [15, 21], MS medium [22] was filter sterilized (0.22 µm) into the cooled medium.
seemed to be the most commonly used one at full strength Cultures were maintained in the growth chamber under a
or modified [12, 23-24]. Sucrose concentration in culture white fluorescent light for 16 h daily (70 µmol s m ) at
medium was also studied where adding 4% to 5% was the 25±1°C and 60% humidity.
best for culture of shoot tips of seven rose varieties [24,
25]. However, no difference was found between 3% and Culture Conditions: Explants were collected from mature
4% in shoot multiplication of Priyadarshini variety [25]. plants of twelve years old or young plants of two years
Light intensity of 1 to 3 k lux was effective for shoot old as explant source to study the  effect  of  juvenility.
proliferation in rose [7]. Sixteen  hours  light  also The above mentioned basal medium was used with full
improved  shoot  multiplication  and   growth   than  8 h strength of macronutrients (MS) or with half strength
[23, 26]. A temperature degree of 21°C or 25°C was found (MS/2). The addition of active charcoal (LOBA CHEMIE)
to be the most suitable for rose shoot formation [14, 17]. to  the culture media at 2 g l  before autoclaving was also
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studied to investigate its effect on the production of buds showing necrosis or browning to record dry buds
phenolic compounds. Sucrose (Winlab) was added to the percentage. The grown shoots percentage was recorded
culture media at 20 or 30 g l .  Three filter sterilized as the percent of buds showing shoot initiation compared1

growth regulators, IAA (LOBA CHEMIE), IBA ((LOBA to the total cultivated buds. The mean of shoot length
CHEMIE)) and BA (MOLY CHEM) were studied to was measured for those grown buds. Data were subjected
optimize the micropropagation protocol. The effect of to  statistical analysis using Excel program and means
growth regulators level was also studied where they were were shown with the confidence interval at significance
added to the culture media at four concentrations of 0, 0.5, level of 0.05.
1.0 or 2 mg l . Three culture containers were compared1

during the study. Explants were cultivated in test tubes of RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
15 mm diameter containing 10 ml medium (one explant per
tube), Petri dishes of 10 cm diameter containing 25 ml System Establishment: To optimize the micropropagation
medium (four explants per dish) or jars of 6 cm diameter protocol efficiency of rose, the effect of many factors was
containing  25  ml  medium  (four  explants per jar). studied in separated experiments as follows:
Cultures were maintained under the above mentioned
growth chamber conditions or under the room conditions Effect of  Active   Charcoal  and  Ms  Macronutrients:
at 30 - 37°C and 45-60 % humidity. Each treatment or The effect of active charcoal and MS macronutrients
condition contained five replicates (20 explants) and all strength on rose micropropagation is shown in Table (1).
experiments were repeated twice. Elongated shoots Adding active charcoal to the culture medium, whatever
obtained from the different  treatments  or  conditions the macronutrients strength, had a significantly favorable
were transferred  individually  to  test tubes containing effect on all studied parameters specially the production
the basal medium supplemented with IAA during 4 weeks of phenolic compounds and the necrosis of explants.
for rooting. Meanly 40% of explants showed browning traces versus

Data Collection and Statistical Analysis: Data were necrosis (17.5%) and better growth (77.5%). Indeed, the
collected from different experiments two weeks after inhibitor effect of active charcoal on media browning was
culture. Phenolic compounds percentage was calculated previously reported [10, 16]. It is related to its capacity on
as the percent of explants showing necrosis or chlorosis the absorption of phenolic compounds excreted from
at the end of the second week. The percentage of green explant cut. The concentration of macronutrients in
buds was calculated by dividing  the  number  of  buds culture medium also showed significant effects on rose
still alive  without  growing  till  the  end  of  experiments micropropagation as shown in Table (1). An average of
by the initial or total number of buds multiplying by 100. 97.5% of explants showed shooting two weeks after
The same calculation was effectuated on  the  percent  of culture  on   medium    containing    half   strength  of MS

70% without active charcoal which resulted in lower

Table 1: Effect of active charcoal and MS macronutrients strength on in vitro propagation efficiency of hybrid tea rose, Eiffel Tower,  using  nodal segments
as explants

Active charcoal MS macro nutrients strength Green buds (%) Grown buds (%) Dry buds (%) Phenolic compounds (%) Shoot length (cm)
With Half MS 100.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.69±0.17

Full MS 65.0±9.8 55.0±9.2 35.0±9.8 80.0±9.2 0.1
Without Half MS 95.0±4.9 95.0±4.9 5.0±4.9 45.0±14.3 0.4±0.06

Full MS 50.0±7.7 45.0±4.9 50.0±7.7 95.0±4.9 0.18±0.02
Mature mother plants, Sucrose 20 g l , IAA 1 mg l . Mean of two experiments with confidence interval at 0.051 1

Table 2: Effect of sucrose concentration and growth regulators type on in vitro propagation efficiency of hybrid tea rose, Eiffel Tower, using nodal segments
as explants

Sucrose concentration Growth regulator Green buds (%) Grown buds (%) Dry buds (%) Shoot length (cm)
20 g L IAA 100.0 87.5±12.5 0.0 0.4±0.11

IBA 87.5±12.5 50.0 12.5±5.5 1.0
BA 62.5±8.2 37.5±8.2 37.5±8.2 0.5

30 g L IAA 62.5±5.5 37.5±5.5 37.5±5.5 0.51

IBA 37.5±8.2 25.0±11.0 62.5±8.2 0.5
BA 50.0 25.0±11.0 50.0 1.0

Mature mother plants, Half MS, Active charcoal. Mean of two experiments with confidence interval at 0.05
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macronutrients versus 50% with full MS macronutrients. effective  factor   where   IAA  showed  significantly
Half strength MS macronetreints also showed better results compared to IBA and  BA  (Table  2).
significantly lower production of phenolic compounds Indeed, IAA is a natural hormone largely used in plant
(22.5% versus 87.5%). The effect of MS macronutrients tissue culture, and they are the auxins which are usually
can be explained by the negative effect of nutrients responsible for shoot elongation [31]. The best results
increment in culture medium during the first stages of cell were obtained with medium contained IAA and
growth where little nutrients is needed. Hassanein and supplemented by 20 g l  of sucrose where all cultured
Dorion [27, 29] used half strength of MS macronutrients buds started the normal growth and 87.5 % showed good
in pelargonium regeneration from leaf discs and quarter shoots after two weeks of culture (Table 2).
strength of MS macronutrients with pelargonium Concerning the effect of growth regulators level, no
regeneration from protoplasts. The best results were significant differences were found for either 1 or 2 mg l
obtained with medium containing active charcoal and half of IAA or IBA (data non shown).
strength of MS macronutrients where 100% of explants
gave shoots and no phenolic compound were detected in Effect of Culture Container: The effect of culture
the medium (Table 1). containers on in vitro culture of rose nodal segments is

Effect of Sucrose and Growth Regulators: In vitro containers including Petri  dishes,  test  tubes  or  jars
propagation of rose was significantly affected by sucrose gave significantly different results. All cultured explants
concentration and type of growth regulator as shown in showed normal growth in Petri dishes and tubes,
Table (2). The culture medium containing 20 g l  of however, 5% of explants showed necrosis in jars. Perti1

sucrose showed significantly better results than that dish was the best container where it allowed the highest
containing 30 g l  regardless type of growth regulator. shoot growth percentage and the highest shoot length1

About 83% of cultured buds maintained their natural color compared to the two other containers (Table 3). It was
and 58% showed good shoots growth after two weeks of also observed that shoots grown in test tubes have more
culture on the medium containing 20 g l  of sucrose elongated leaves than those grown in the two other1

compared to 50% and 29% respectively on the medium containers (Figure 1). Nassour et al. [32] found significant
containing 30 g l  of sucrose. This result is different from difference in leaf anatomy of in vitro plants grown in test1

that obtained by Davies [23] who used higher tubes and jars. They related the lower growth in test tubes
concentrations (4-5%) with the culture of rose shoot tips. to the higher water loss. Indeed, the three tested
Growth and nutritional requirements of auxiliary buds is containers are different in the volume but also in the cover
usually different from those of shoot tips. Furthermore, type which is parafilm in dishes, cotton in tubes and
increment of sucrose concentration without consumption plastic in jars. That should affect the gas exchange,
by buds may result in high osmotic pressure negatively humidity and subsequently growth. The favorable effect
affecting the bud growth. A significant interaction was of Petri dishes can be explained by its intermediate
also found between sucrose concentration and rose position between the two other containers allowing
genotype  [30].   Type   of growth  regulator  was  also an optimum conditions for growth.

1

1

shown in Table (3). Culture of explants in three different

Fig. 1: Rose shoots grown in dishes (A), tubes (B) and jars (C) two weeks after in vitro culture of nodal segments.
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Table 3: Effect of culture container on in vitro propagation efficiency of hybrid tea rose, Eiffel Tower, using nodal segments as explants
Containers Green buds (%) Grown buds (%) Dry buds (%) Shoot length (cm)
Dishes 100.0 82.5±3.0 0.0 0.70±0.16
Tubes 100.0 67.5±5.5 0.0 0.38
Jars 95.0±3.0 67.5±10.8 5.0±3.0 0.18±0.01
Mature mother plants, Half MS, Active charcoal, Sucrose 20 g l , IAA 1 mg l . Mean of two experiments with confidence interval at 0.051 1

Table 4: Effect of growth conditions on in vitro propagation efficiency of hybrid tea rose, Eiffel Tower, using nodal segments as explants
Growth conditions Green buds (%) Grown buds (%) Dry buds (%) Shoot length (cm)
Growth room 100.0 90.0±6.0 0.0 0.3±0.05
Room 50.0±11.0 30.0±0.9 50.0±11.0 0.1
Mature mother plants, Half MS, Active charcoal, Sucrose 20 g l , IAA 1 mg l . Mean of two experiments with confidence interval at 0.051 1

Table 5: Effect of explant source on in vitro propagation efficiency of hybrid tea rose, Eiffel Tower, using nodal segments as explants
Containers Green buds (%) Grown buds (%) Dry buds (%) Shoot length (cm)
Young 100.0 95.0±4.9 0.0 0.35±0.12
Mature 90±6.0 80.0±9.2 10±6.0 0.21±0.03
Half MS, Active charcoal, Sucrose 20 g l , IAA 1 mg l . Mean of two experiments with confidence interval at 0.051 1

Effect of Growth Conditions: Results obtained for the CONCLUSION
effect of growth conditions on in vitro culture of rose
nodal segments are shown in Table (4). The comparison An efficient system for in vitro propagation of the
between the culture under growth chamber conditions economically and commercially important hybrid tea rose
and room conditions revealed highly significant difference was well established. Many factors were studied in
in viability and growth of explants. Only half number of separated experiments for the optimization of system.
explants survived under room conditions and one third Adding active charcoal to culture medium was essential
give little shoot growth. However, growth chamber for avoiding the production of phenolic compounds.
allowed the optimum survival percentage and growth rate Using half strength of MS macronutrients was found to
of explants. The optimal environmental condition were be more effective than full strength of MS macronutrients.
25°C of temperature, 60% of humidity and 16h light per Sucrose concentration of 20% in culture medium gave
day. The great difference in light, temperature and better results compared to 30%. Among three tested
humidity around cultures in both conditions can explain growth regulators, IAA was the most effective one in the
this difference. The environmental conditions of the regeneration system and no difference was found
growth chamber were previously found to be the most between the concentrations 1 and 2 mg l . Type of
suitable for rose micropropagation [7]. culture container was an important factor significantly

Effect of Explant Source: Data in Table (5) show the the most suitable one compared to tubes and jars. Growth
effective  role  explant source on the in vitro culture of conditions were also an important factor significantly
rose. Nodal segments of young mother plants were more affecting rose micropropagation. Maintaining cultures
capable on growth than those of old mother plants. The under growth chamber conditions (25°C of temperature,
young explant source allowed significantly higher growth 60% of humidity and 16h light per day) was the optimum
percentage and shoot length compared to the old source for in vitro culture of rose. Using explants from young
(Table 5). This result can be explained by the juvenility mother  plants   as   explant  source  was  recommended
effect where young explants have more capacity to grow for  significantly  higher  micropropagation  efficiency.
than the old ones. Many authors use in vitro mother The studied factors resulted in an efficient protocol for in
plants for the juvenility of explants and the stability of vitro culture of rose. The optimum conditions for high
environmental conditions [27, 29, 32]. efficiency protocol is to take nodal segments of 1 cm

Shoot Elongation and Rooting: For different experiments, cultivate them in Petri dishes containing medium
grown shoots were left on the same medium till the forth supplemented by half  strength  MS  macronutrients, 2 g
week for good elongation. All shoots normally rooted two l  active charcoal, 2% sucrose and 1 mg l  IAA and
weeks after transferring to similar fresh medium and the maintain   them   under   growth   chamber   conditions.
rooted plants were kept in vitro under growth room The protocol  allowed  shooting  from  all  cultured
conditions. Totally, six weeks were needed for in vitro explants and rooting throughout six weeks from culture.
propagation system, from explant culture to rooting. The  system  is  efficient  enough  to  be  used   for  mass

1

affecting rose in vitro propagation where Petri dishes was

length from two years old mother plants as explant source,

1 1
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production of healthy plants in short time. Study of many 11. Pati, P.K., M. Sharma, A. Sood and P.S. Ahuja, 2004.
factors affecting micropropagation efficiency make it Direct shoot  regeneration  from  leaf  explants of
possible to be applied for large scale propagation and Rosa damascena Mill. In Vitro Cell. Dev. Biol.-Plant,
improvement of rose cultivars using biotechnology. 40(2): 192-195.
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